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COU'RTING IN OLD T13 MS.

Interesting Correspondence Between a

Lover and a Father.

[From the Norfolk Virginian.]
Of the following letters one is from

M1r. John Wise, father of the late Gen.
Henry A. Wise, written to Gen. John
Cooper, seeking permission to address
his daughter, and the other is Gen.

Cooper's reply. In Mr. Wise's letter he
sav*s:

"Feeling myself irresistibly impelled
b'v iielination, and prompted by a

sense of propriety, I have preumled
now to address you upon a subject of
in portance and delicacy. IHaving cou-

ceived an affection for your daughter
Miss Sally) I beg leave to solicit your
perlm(ission to make address to her, and
at the same time let me express the

hope that should I be so fortunate as to

succeed in gaining her aftctions, my
first wishes may not be fn trated by
your disapprobation. I have thought
proper to make this application to you
on the subject in this manner, rather
than in person, because my character,
(if I had acquired any,) my condition
and my situation in life, are not alto-

gether unknown to you, and if objee-
tions are made they can be more (rely
communicated in this than in any other

way. I have hitherto proceeded no

further with the lady than merely ob-
tain her permission to make this ap-
plication ; and, sir, I now pledge you
the honor of a genleman that, in case

you have an objection ofan insupera-
ble nature to the proposed union, what-
ever may be the chagrin, regret and
mortification which I may feel on the
occasion, I will not disturd the quiet of
a parent extremely solicitous, no

doubt, for the happiness of a beloved
daughter, by persisting any further
with her."
Under date of May 11, 1797, Gen

Cooper responded, saying :

"Although the application made by
your letter of this date was unexpected,
yet my rAflections heretofore on the
subject have prepared me to answer :

That however solicitous I may be for
the temporal felicity of my daughter,
and the future respectability of my
daughter, she is the only proper judge
of the person best calculated to make
her happy. Respect and impartiality
ought to be shown by me to any
gentleman that might make his ad-
dress to my daughter, and I confide in
your candor and judgment."

Dividing the Profits.

John Quill tells of a man who planted
potatoes and waited for the flowers to
ripen into fruit, until the whole crop
rotted in the ground. He was told
that he should have dug the potatoes
up soon after they flowered. He cher-
ished this advice, and tried it on a crop
of tomatoes next year, rooting it all up
on the first sight of a flower. Of course
he dlidn't make a fortune in that line.
But we heard of a smart Dutchman
out West-the story is old1, but just as
good as new-who bought a farm and
hired a Yankee to run it on shares.
After a good deal of haggling they
agreed that they should divide profits
thusly-the Dutchman to receive the
"tops" and the Yankee the "bottoms"
for the first year.
The Dutchman looked forward hope-

fully for a large yield of wheat, rye,
oats, cabbage, salad, ceelry, and other
good things that rise above the ground ;
and he kind of chuckled in the thought
that he had taken in the Yankee. He
diddn't laugh so much when he saw a

splendid crop of beets, onions, potatoes,
radishes, turnips and all such things,
the "tops' of which didn't amount to
much. The Yankee took his share
naturally and kindly without com-

plaint. The D)utchnman insisted that
next y-ear he would take the "bot-
tos." "All right," says Jonathan,

"I'll take the "tops." "Allersrecht,"
echoed the other; but when he saw

nothing but cabbages, salad, celery,
pumplkins, squashes, wheat, rye, and
oas comning up, he swore, in high
Dutch and dudgeon, that next year he
would have both "tops" and "bottoms"
ad "vool de Yankee, yet, py tamn."
Jonathan, however, was too cute again,
ashe planted, ior the third year, only

Indian corn, peas, beans, tomatoes,
k'., of wvhich lie gave the Dutchman
the "tops'' and "bottoms" and kept
the "middles" for himself. The last
weheard of the members of that firm,
after it was dissolved, was that the
Yankee was running the farm on his
own hook, and the D)utchmian was

keeping a lager-beer saloon ini the next

villagre.
Naming Towr,s.

[Texas Siftings.]
What slavish imitation controls the
naming ofnmew towns in America. A

man11 from Podunk, N. Y., moves WVest,
xvs a tract of land and starts a town.
wh-h he immediately christens New

Podunkand West Podunk, with per-
haps a Podunk Centre. It was an Alba-
ny man, doubtless, who gave the name
ofNew Albany to that Hoosier suburbI
of Louisville, amnd formecr Albanians
have established a New Albany in five
States of the Union. New Boston may
may be found in eight of our beloved
States, New London in fourteen, Newv-
port in twventy-three, Newvtown in fif-
teen, New Hope- in fifteen (where is
Old Hope?) while there are three New
Philadelplhias. We read ofa man once
who w'anted to christen a new village in
the.West New Y\ork.

A mniu who has practiced medicine
for dum years, ought to know salt fromi
sugar; read what lie says.

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & C'o.-Gentle-
men:-I have been in the general prac-
rice of medicine for most 40 years, and
would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a prep)ara-
tion that I could prescribe with as
much confidence of success as I can
Hall's C'atarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Have prescribed it a getmn
times and its effect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have y'et
to find a case of C'atarrh that it would
not cure. if they would take it accord-
ing~ to directions.

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M1. ID.,

Office, 21.3 Summit St.
We will give $I100 for any case of
Caarrh that can not he cured with
1al's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props.; Toledo, 0.~SoId by Druggists, 75c.

REPORTED BY PHONOGRAPH.

A Political Address lReeled Ofr a Metal
Cylinder.

NEW 1"ORK, ()ctober:;.-'.The first at-

temlpt to recorl a pulilie. speech by
leanls of the phonograph was made

last Thursday e 'venin.g at a D)emocratic
rally in the Park IRink in Orange. Very
few of the ,(H people present knew
that the curious funnel-sliaped arrange-
menlt just in front of the platform was

there for that purpose. It inl fatcl re-

ported the g1't'ater Portion of GoVern1or
:e1lllti''sspet elitnt i t .fex-Seiatot
Wintlieldl.

Thelu funnet, Seven ti-et long, lttoking
like a iuge cornucopia, was plaetl in
front o' the phitrm111. with the large
end pointing towardl it. The smiail end
Was..Onne"t edttt with the trans uitter" o'

the phontogralI, whlie-h stood upon011 a

t ble aboilt nineteen fee! distant fromn

the miouth of the speaker. Owint to

lack of' aecomdationaitts, tle large end
of the fuiel was not so placed as to

secure t he best results. It was about six
feet lower th:tn it was eeigned to be,

andl wa, not dlireetly in front of the

speaker. Nevertheless, the experi-
mient :111pe:ar o have been very surees-

ful.
The phoniographl was operated by

'helolore Wangemllannil and an assistlant,
who are connected with the E,dison
laboratory. Eighteen cylinders were

used, and the portions of speeches
which were taken oecupied nearly two
hours. --h cylinder would last about

seven niinutes, and then it had to be

relaced wvith aL new onel. T1here was a

Alight break caused by the changing of

the cyiinders, but this diffieulty can

easily be obviated by using two ima-

chines. The breaks, however, are not

serious. At the Edison laboratory yes-
terday afternoon the change w as ac-

com11plisheI in eight seconds.
After the meeting an exhibition was

given of the powers of the instrument.
Several persons put the tubes to their

ears, and the pleased and wonder struck

expressions of their countenances testi-
fied that they heard and understood
what the machine said. Among these
was Editor D. A. Dugan of the Orange
Herald, who claims the honor of being
the first to publish a speech reported by
the phonograph. Mr. 1)t'un says that

he could hear not only every word dis-

tinctly, as reported by the machine
after it had been carried to his otlice,
but he could distinguish the inflections
and hear the applause and cheers and
music of the band as plainly as though
they had actually been repeated. The

advantage of the phonograph over

stenography, he says, is that one can

get a faithful reproduction of the whole
scene. Its accuracy can be absolutely
relied upon.
At the Edison laboratory the pholio-
graph was put inl -operationl, andl the

reporter, by putting tihe tubes to 1his
ears, heard the'peroration of ex-Senator
Winfeld'Ps speech.
"Protect ion! Protect ion! Protect ion

for monopolies and trusts!" said tile

phonograph. It sounded as though we

were sitting in a large hall close by tile
platform and listening to a speaker of

deep, sonorous voice of extraordinary
power. So real did it seemi that one

was surp)rised niot to see thle orator
whose vehement questions he could
picture. At the coniclusionl of hlis re-

marks, thlere arose a perfect storm of

heers, mingled with the elapping of
hands and the stampk~ing oIf teet. There
ould be heard a confused mass15 of

soud(s as5 ofan audience rising to thleir
feet and dlispersing, amnid con versation,
laughter and the playing of' a band.
The phionograiph does not confine it-

self to utterances made for the benefit
oftile public. During one of the

speeches the chairman of the meeting
addressed a remark to a brother politi-
cian,over which they both laughed.
Both the remark and the laughter were

recordedl by the tranismlitter.
Experiments are constantly being
ade up)on the machine, and a nlew

andbetter form of cylinders is in pro-
CessofconstruLction. Within two wve'ks
another attemp)t will bemiade, probably
atOrange, to take a public speech by
theuse oIf tile phlonograp)h. For unls
purpose a funnel has been construct2ted,
m naler thatn the one usedl before andt ot
different shape. With thlis it is expected
toattain even better results thani on
lastThursday evening.

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping
compounds so often sold a.s p)urgative
nedicine, anid correct the irregularities
Ifthe bowels by the use of Ayers's
Cathartic Pills. They are invaluable

s a family medicine.

You Carry
Awhole medicine chest in your pocket,
with one box of Ayer's Pills. As they
operate directly on the stomach and
bowels,~ thley indire'ctly affect every
other organ of til'hebody. When tile
stomach is ot)lt of ord'er, t he head1 is

affected, dig'stionl fails, the bloo,d be-

comes imnpoverishied, and14 you fall an

esyv'ictiml to any prevalen:t disease.
MissM. E. Boylh.. 'af Wilk4'sharre. Pa.,

pulstile whole' ltut ini a1 iutshell. whcen
she says : " I use 110 (o her medieine
tla Ayer's l'111s. 'jThey a1re all thlat
allyne4 nlteds, and1 julst sph-id'11 to save

money1' illn ldo'tor'1 hils.''

A Physician
at 7hand14 a 144rth1: 44f .\yer's Pills. f4 nn114

imelf fully e'lltipe---. Arrison,
M. of Sanl Josa". ('al., writes:
" Smthreeyear144aaI$:i4, byV the4 me1rest

accident. I was force, s in41 speak,
to prescr4'ib .-\yer4'l's ('at7hart 74 P'ills fo r

seeral sick m1en:41arn1n a1 parity o f engi~-
neers1ill th'' 8ierra NevadL'a ion'ltains,

c tsing1 a 111' 1n1tain1 to rret'l . I was

surprsed an11d del ihtedl at th aci1tion of

he Pills, so o14h1111o. ind1e,". thaIt I was
ledto a furlter triai 4f them11. as well as

f our Chetrry Pctllral and Sarsapa-
rila. I have nIothjig but praise~to offer

iltheir favor.''
John11 WI. Uro4wn1. M. D.. o'f Oceana,

\a.. writes: I prsrb Avyer's Pills

in imIyprac'ticet. and4 t'1ind them excellent.
Iurge their ge'neral luse in famuilies.'"
T. E. HaLstings. M. I).. of Baltimore,

Md.,writes: " Thbat Aye'r's Pills do con-

r antinthelCi,'(coml)a1its for which
tleyare de'signe'd. is as conclusively

prov'en to lmet as any~.thinig possibly can be.
The are the best cathartie and aperi-
entwitin the re'ach oftthe profession.

Ayer's Pills)
PREPARED EY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.Sttkt by aU l)rt1'~'i5t5. -.-

FOYAI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity. strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the mnltitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
PoWDER Co.. 106 Wall st.. N. Y. 11-Z-1v.

Two 01d Cat.

[Chicago Mail.]
Oh, Yes. I saw the players and ther parti-

colored s"cks,
And the "captain"and the "umpire" and the

"pitcher' in his "ba'x:"
They are modern innovations that I noted as

I sat
.\loft w:ith you. It won't contpare with

Two
O)ld

Cat!

Yon remember how we played it, Jim, when
you and I were young

And upon the farmi together? Why has poet
never sung

Of the game of lane and road way ? What (an
now conpare with t hat ?

There is life-blood in that memory of
T«vo

Old
"at !

I'm in favor of impltrovements, but the stile
of hall to-day

Seems to lack the healthful features of the
good old-fashioned way.;

It's complicated for rne, and the game these
men were at

Wagn't stirring in comparison with
Two

Old
Cat

A succesful Book Agent.

[Texas Siftings.]
P,o k a,fenlts, like poets andtists,

must h,e butrn. They cahnnot hie made.
A good address, tact, brilliant conver-

sational powers, and both veracity and
un1veraeity are the inborn elements
necessary for the stlcressful book can-

vasser. That the faseinating and
suave manner of the average profes-
ional book agent is irresistible is proved
by the fact that there is;hardly a person
in the United States who, at some

time or other, has not subscribed for a

book that he did not want.
Some vears ago, says the New York

Press. one of these agents visited a

small hamllet. in the State of Michigan
selling -'The Royal Path of Life." He
had just nine hooks in his valise, and
he was determined to sell all of thema
that (lay. The first man whom he
approached was prominent in the
chureh.
"You had setter call up at the house

and see my wife, for she buys all the
books," said the tman, good-nattur'edly.
But with the customiary p)ertinlacity

of the guild the agent mnade a sale. His
suLccss cotinuted until, about 3 o'cloek
in the afternoton, lie had sold seven

copiles of his book. He was anxious to
get away and( deterinted to sell the
renaining two copies5, so lie called on

the wife of his first customer and, first
being careful to ascertalin that her hus-
band had not been home Sinice mtorn-
ing, lie sohld her one of his hooks.
When the hiusbandi camIe honie lie

gave his wife a parcl, saying :"There;
one of those confounided book agents
talked me into buying that hook.''
"Whiat !"' exclaime~d his wife, ''a

boo0k ! Why, I bought one, too.'"
When they comtpared nlotes they

found that they were well supplied
with "'The lloyal Path of Life."
The man was furious, and while he

wa putn on his boots to go dlown
to the statin to gect sqtuatre with that
"villainous aget" a neighbor rode by,
and the irate man shouted to him to
detainit thait book agent ait the
station, as lie wished particutlarly' to
see hint.
Wheni the necighibor reached the sta-

tin the traini was in sight. "My friend,
Mr.- wishes very muuch to see you
befor'e you leave town,'' lhe shouted.
"'Oh, yes,'' said the agent, blandly,

"he watits one of my hooks, and I have
just one left."
'"How mucth is it -?"' satid the man

hurriedly, for the traini was at hanitd.
"T'wo dollars.'"
Here's youtr money'."
The tr:iin mo.tved off, carrying the

book agetnt, just as the excited church
member, in hot haste, cam ini sight.
His aniger at the latest hamposit ion may
be imtaginetd.

Lessened Ilouri. of Lab>or.

FEdward A t kitns;it in the Nov'. F'orum.]
iThe hours of labor as a w;hole hav'e

ben diintishedi. In the factory ten
hotrs have bieconie cutstotmary in p)lace
of eleven or ev'en twelve; the usual
hours of work in textile factories forty
or tifty' years ago havingr been thirteen
aud eveni four't'een. In the building
trades, nine atid teln hurlts have become
customtar'y in place of eleven and
twelve, or ev.en muore. in all the great
retail shops) andt whtolesaile warehouses
in which goods are distributed, the
huri of closing is earlier and( tihe hour
of opetning is later thtan it used to bie.
rTe op)tiist cani thuts find ott every
sie facts which suistain his view that
the general struggle for life is becoming
easier and( not harder, while the sta-
tistics oif the lifec inisuranice companies
prov'e that the durttationt of life is
lengthening. F-orty or fifty years sinice,
the dauighters oif the farmers of New
Englantd worked thirteen hours a day
n the e.>ttotn factory iln ordler to earn

$15a yeair; to-day Frenich Cana:dins,
workingr ten hours a day, earti $300 a

year yet the cost of labor is hess now

thtn ever before. lit a broad an(d gen-
rl wayd It miight lit p)rov'ed that Unclet
Sam and his ('hilidren hav'e obtained
such power over the mechanismt 01

proutction and distribution durinig the
last twventy-five years, that if the long
hour's of work recluired thirty years
ao to produce the miaterials for a niar-
rav anid poor subsistenice were now ap.
plied tuder' thle niew cionditions, the
samne hout's would yield at least one-
third more of all the necessaries of liff
than they did then.

Anecdote of Daniel W1e"bter.

[Harper's Magazine.]
A Boston correspondent assures US

that the followingt, one of the many
funny :anecdote- that ',rt-iouiit,
New Hampshire, l,"pe tel; of \lr.
Webster, hl' n t appe"ared in iri:
During Nl r. \\ebster's residete in

that city, in his Votniger days, there
was a fur"nit ure dealer. ni,d4 Jtiikins,
doing busiies in the town, who was a

very well informed as well as ambhiti-
ous mat. He was p,atroniz"-d by Mr.
Webster, who( oltenlirn,p!l inlto the
shop,l to order"I or Sol t:erit1emI t he m ak-
inl'," of solt p,ice" of Ilurn-1itn re.

1he-, <op,portu ,it 1es of .1lm ro:ug
with a man learnad as -Mr. W., wer,.

the delight of llr..1 udkin's lif; and on

the removal of the fortner to lBostii,
th, pay"menlt of it eonsiderablle debt itie

Mr. Judkins, was willingly left f -r fu-
ture payment. Attempts wCereC made
at various timies to colleet the debt-
always ini vain. Finally, Mr. Judkins
determined to go to Iostoii and see Mr.
Webster himself. He reached the city r

after a long and fatiguilg .,taze ride,
and, making a Sunday toilet, proce.-
ed to the large house on the edrler ;f
High and Sumnier streets.
"Is Mr. Webster in?" asked he of c

the servant who answered the hell. -a

"Yes, but lie cannot possibly he !r
seen." (

"But I must see him."
''No; he is entertaining some Wash-

ington gentlenien-they are dining. "'
Mr. Judkins had heard of subter- v

fuges, and believed not the serving
man. i

'"Well, I will comie in and wait till
dinner is over.''

l'he puzzled servant, needed below
stairs, decided to take the importunate f
stranger's name to his master. Fancy a

the surprise of Mr. Judkins at seeing a
Mr. Webster rushing up-stairs and in- r

sisting upon the poor man's joining his
friends at the dinner table. le would
take no denial, and carried him forei- v

bly almost, introducing him as "my old
and dear friend, Mr. Judkins, of Ports-
mouth," and seating him between a a

distinguished Bostonian and the seere-
tary of the navy: and, to use the words
of the worthy cabinet-maker, "I was

for four mortal hours just as good as a

anybody; my opinion was asked on a

good many subjects, t'nd they all seem-
ed to think I knew a good deal. I was

invited to visit them, and to go to

Washington, and everybody asked me

to drink with them; and. by George! I
made up my mind to never ask for my
bill again. I was a poor man and
needed my money, but I had been
treated as I never expected to be treat-
ed in this world, and I was willing to

pay for it."

A single bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will establish the merits of this medi-
eine as a blood puritier. Many thious-
andls of people are yeairly cured oIf
chronie diseases by the faithful use (of
this remiedy. It is une<qualled for tIhe
cure of serofula.

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs Plna.be Chesley, Peterson, (ilay Co..
Iowa, tells the following remarkable story.
the truth is voucheri for by thueresidents o1
the town: "( a.in 73 years old, have been
troubled with kidney coinpiaint and lame-
ness for misny years: con:d not dress my-
self without help. Now I anm tree from all
pin and soreness, and amn abie to ilo atl limy
own housework I owe my thanks to Eetric
Bitters for having reiiewed mny youti, ..ndt
removed conipletely all diseas' and paiti."
Try a bottle, 50c. and $1.00 at Colield & Lyons
Drug Store.

A Gift for All.

In 0, d. r ,o give all a chance to tr-st it. n_nd
thus be coni ced of its wondrtuI curatnve
powers. lIr King's New i.iscovu-rv for Con-
sumption, Coughs :utii t'olds, will be, for a
imited lime, given sway This oTer is not
only liberail, but shows aunboundled raithin
the* merits 31 this great ret.ecly. All who
stttfer trorn Com;hs. Cold-. C'onsut ition, s
Asthmna.ruchitis,or anuyatrf clion oft' hroa-, a
Ci'-sL or JALnu. am ei espec5ia(lly rt-q:ie'tetoa)
call a Cofield & Lyons Druge stor.- au'at a C

Trial Boit'.e Free. L,arge Botl i'n S1tiP s

Bucklen's Arnic Salve.
Thec Hest salve in the worldl for; Cut-sores,
Braises, Uleers. Salt Rtheum, Fever 'o-. Tet-
ter, chapped Hands1(1. Cil bIlns. Corn and
all Skin 1-ruptions. and posIi tvl. aeures
Piles or no p:ay required. It is 'aa:2ned to
give perfect siatisfnetioni. or monuley refuinded.
Pri ce 25 cents per box. For sale by: (otieldi :

Lyons.

IMPORTANT
TO THOSE WHOSE

EYES ARE FAILING!
THE

LeIar's Rock iJrxStal Splectacles alld Eye GlIaSSes
Will Save Them.

Thley are not to ,h'e tried, but have
alread'ly pr.oven a great blessing to many
of the hest citizens of the town anid

For Sale lit the Art Store.

R. C. WILLITAMS, P1rop'r.
Udler ('rotwell Hotel, Newherry, S.C.

A. CARLISLE, JAMES 3. L ANE,
Late Real Estate Agent,

Attorney at Law. Pailadelphia.

tGRtLSLE & L128.
Real Estate Agents.
WEF.yae formed a partnership of

theabove style and firm inme
for tile purpose of buying and selling
Real Estate, renting lands andi collect-
ig rents. and1( hereby solicit the paltronl-
age of land owners.

WE HAVE FORSALE:,
4. One planltationl of(u5nI~eres,onm I uidialn
Creek,in faroming conditioni. Price $;nio.
5. $851) for six rooml cottage and1( lot

in Newberry-one-third cash; halanice
in three aninual instahnents.

Ii. 8,550( for 1 twao story brick house
in Newherry town, Newhberry, S. C.
12. $3000K for 5103 acres of eotton land,

100 acres (If wvhich is original forest.
Termis: Onte-third cash; halhance ini five
annual instalhoents.
Five farmls, conltainming fromi 85 to 150

acrs each, and a farm oIf 1,500 ace, all
* ARLI-LE & LANE.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LiFE. the-
great Medical work of the

age on Manhood. Nervous ame
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline. Errors of Youth, and
theuntold miseriesconisequenlt
thereon, 300 pages 8 vo, 125
prescriptions for all di.seases.
Cloth, fuli gilt, only $1.00, by
mail, sealed. illustrative sample free to allyoung
and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold nnd
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Eedical Association. Address P. 0. box
195, Boston. Mass., or Dr. WV. H. PARKER, grad
ateof Harvard Medical College, 2 years' practiee

in Boston, who may be. consulted confidentially.
S'ecity. DIseases of Man. ofnce N'.4 Rulach St.

HIINDERCORNS.
Theo.ysureCreforCorns. Stopsahllpain.Esue

The best of all remedies for.
Inward Pains. Colic, Indics- '

ton, Exhaustion and all Stom-
ach and Bowel troubles. A!so
he most efTective cure for
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
afecions of the breathing
orans. It promotes refresning
sleep, improves the appetite,-
overcomes nervous prostration,

and gives new life and strengththe weak and aged. soc. and $t.oo, at Drgguists,

W-THE ONLY

Brilliant 0
Durable '

Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
ire just as good. Beware of imitations-they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors; so cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making he finest Ink or Bluing
:o cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

hor Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
3oll, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only zo Cents.

EMPORIUM.
.My fall stock for men, youths and boys will
e found to teach the very acine of perfec-
on in their ne:it :tiid stylish patterns and
legance of shapes; these are very tempting
armeits, ii tiled. and to ."ee Ihiemt is to covet
heir l,ossession at once. I am showing all
ite favorite tall patterns. and I can give tiual-
y and fabric in thegr:le that best suits the
uyer's use and ineans. For truly neat and
anidsonii suits tiis lile has never been ex-
elied, and if any other inducement to pur-base is otered it will be found In the price.
liich is low for this first-class and fashion-
ble clothin"g.
I recognize that. fit and style are very im-
ortant elements in first-class garments, and
bserve due caution an<l care to secure these
ualities in all niy goods.
It is no idle boast to say that my stock of
lo ling will ie found as perfect in these nee-
sarv qualities as the custom-made gar-
tents. The time was when ready-made
lothing betrayed in its iiake the fact that it
isnot Iiiade to leruaste, but that time is
ng past, and customers who have tried my
arnients have found it so; t hey find that the
t and style will compare with custom work;
hat imakesa great saving on, the tailor's bill.
In furnishing goods nothing marks the
etienian inore than the appearance of his
nen. t'otidiness or shabbiness in this re-
ard is ut,e of the least pardonable rfences.
1hile a due rt"'lard to the propriety and neat-
ess in the tintter of liien-wear often goes
tr to e ver deficiencies, tle trade is a ste"dy
ne and is not litnited by tie seasons. I
irry, therefore, a full and heavy line in this
epartment which I have replenished with
ew styles and new goods for the fall and
tinter.
To those who admire neatness and bril-
ancy in furnishings, my large exhibit will
e a great pleasure. Hats for the fall and
inter are ready for your inspection Miy!

iiniense line of new stytes for the presenttaso' of stiff. soft.silk and cassineres are the
Drrt-et shapes. and a credit to the house, and
satisfaction to the buyers. If you will call
nd see them there is no doubt bt.t. what you

ill purchase here.
My line of Gei,t's line slis.-; is coI;plete its
11the leading styles andil mn:i :.s. inl fine ati
edium gr:tdes.
Trunks.Satchels. \:alisex r nt 'ourists Bags,

s all qualities and prices This line is large
iid well assorted.
'all and see this large attraction of fall and

-ioter clothiii .

M. L. KINARD.
C.olulmlbia, 8. C.

TRADE-

Arom r . '. i rison.

A Ft,' .1 .:;": i Irtt I

heitc 1 ;: i' p :11
aw h.1

lin t a.

J..E..E.1'

ifgI:i wiSE: I o. rwr3 Iiua

iBenwa ofitFriaud, as my am and the ricar4e

:ampd the bottomui. ofrall yadvrtisdsoe

WntihoreandDi nriogodifadneiilerfese onDoudland she at acuemeuled free.o

Byea ofe witud any name and tprieape
the bottom, pmut him down as a fraud.

KL L. DOUCLAS
$3 SH'OE. CNLMN

Ti:t only calf $:3 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth in-
lid.N4 TACKS or WAX THREAD to hurt
-Ii', c:yv::: lined- sewed and WILL NOT RIP.

wX. L. D~OUTGLAS S4 SHOE, the original and
na~!:.sns-.eed welt $4 shoe. Equals custom-made
h:-- costin:. from S1 to $9.
W. I .DOr1GLAS S3.50 POLICE SHOE.
l.dlroa4 M1en and Letter CarrIers all wear them.

inoothi Inside as a Iland-Sewed Shoe. No Tacks or
Vax Thre-ad to hurt the feet.
W. L. D)OUGLAS $2.50 SHOE Is unexcelled
Shieaivy wi--ir. IBest Calf Shoe for the price.
w. L.' DOUGLAS $2.25 WORKINGMAN'S
SHOE is the best In the world for rough wear; one
>:

.htOU< aS$a SHOE FOR BOYS' Is
htbiest School shoe In the world.
W. L.. DOUGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S School
shoe gives the snmall Boys a chance to wear the best

hoes in the world.
Alt miade in Congress. Button and Lace. If not sold
your dealer, write
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Masse

For sate by

Newherry. 5. r.

WVILL RE-OPEN

Tuesday, Sept. 25th, 1888.
'T HORO)'GH inlstrucetion in Eng-
entian anid Calesthenies at m-roderate
rates andii nlo extra chairgte.
The school rioms lhave been1 enlarged
and( IhimpovedI, andhi are no(w fully pre-
pared for an incereasedl nlulmber of p)upils.
Boys undier ten years of age will be
received.

Mi 1SS M(JNTOSH{. Pritmcipal.
MISS BAXTI ER, Atnt.t

rFHE co-parttnership heretofore exist-
Iing unlder the nlamle of Mayer &

Mayer, wVas this (day dissolve~d by
mlutual consent. Th'le nlotes and( ae-
outs of the firm are in the hands ol
B. Mayer,.Jr., for immlnediate collec-

tioni. 0. B. MAYER, JR., M. 1).
0. B. MAYER, Sit., M. D).

Newwherry, S. C., Sept. 15, 1i888.
II take this opportulnity to express my

thantks to this commilunlity for their
kindnless to 1ne iln the past, as shown in
vrifous wvays, but esp)eilly inl the very
liberal patronige giveni lme: and while'I
no0w desire to retire froml active prat ice
my services caln always be had in
emergencies, or by those who wish
them during the absence ofmy son.

0.1B. MAYER, SR~., M. D.

Newberry, S. C., Sept. ].5, ]~SS.

pajne's{ca'ou*
., COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
"Paines.CeleryCom-

Neuralgia pundcuredmyerv-
Mrs. L. A. BRi-r-R,

Nervous S= Jacino,Cal.
Prostration dIes of Panes Celery

____________ Comnpound, I am cured
of rheumatism."

Rheumatism SAE Hm so

"It has done me more

Kidney goodfrkidneydiseas
Diseases cie.n Go.Aaaorr,

Sioux City, Iowa.

"D "Paine's Celery Com-
~pondhasbeenOfg t

All Liver e f

Disorders n -EuasrXC.

UDALL, Quechee, Vt.*

Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.
Luytie's Rye Whiskey.

Gibsonl's Rye Whiskey.
Redmond Corn Whiskey.

Old N. C. Corn Whiskey
Kentucky Corn Whiskey.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE ME.
ILEY W. FANT,
(ucessor to .1O. F. WHEELER.)

WE ARE RECEIVING DATLY
The Celebrated

Couinbus Glyu Co Bu~s
and Buggies and Carriages of othe
nianufactories.

One, two, three ;anl four-horse

White HickoryWagons
\\e also carry a full line of

B17;Y ANI) WAGON IARNE
W I IPS AND LAP-ROBES.

The above goods cheap for cash, or par
cash and the balaice onl time, wit]
good secturity.

We 3olicit a Call,
and

Guarantee Satisfaction
You will always find Jolut P. Fant an

M1. 1.lBuford ready to welcome an,
wait on you.
FANT & BUFORD.

Next door to Smith's Livery Stabh

The WITTIEST,PRETTIEST JUVENILES

QUEER PEOPLEwncm,r

1' (

I nPke~ofthend Tad Ctere.

W~~iarttRearing aitiCYSp et

EDUN~ARTD.S01B0ADZ,O

Jewery, S.Cloks

Pockeallstle ofaCoi uterto
Cotrcts frerting inSpeCa

a rekboto basiys. C

All strdes offinUnrtais o s

tracts in Carpenter work shall ha
my prompt attention.

R. C. CHAPMAN.

FINE LIQUORS,
TOBACCO AN~D CIGAPI
Fancy Groceries,

CONFECTIONERIES, ET'
1AVING recenitly repainted a

refurnishled lmy Bar and G3
eery, I invite. miy friends andl cus
mers to give me1 a call.
With fine Cigars, G4roceries. a

Liquors, and a neat and attracti
store, I will be pleased to serve you.

H. C. SUMMER.

for either a visiting card or
mamnmoth poster. We ha,
facilities for p)rinlting
Lawyers' Briefs,
School Catalogues,
Minutes of Meeting

Legal Blanks,
By-Laws,

Circula]
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Bill Head

Business (Jards,
Visiting Cards,

Envelope
Shipping Tags,

Price Lists,
Program

Wedding Invitations,
Checks,

Receipt&1JL & HOIA]

I I. D. SHOCKLEY. J. P. SiORLEY

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contractors

AND

Bu:lders.

LUMBER, DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

ANUACTLltlE:l. of lracket. Sawed
11and Turaed j;aluttradrs, liat,d IL-ails,

Jla,tles. LoiUU.ns, etc. Estilatst Iade on

buildings in town or countr.%. I'ri-ei teaso11-

ile. I it: n1rt Mi-l\ :ail ia"Ia S lin irul.t .af
Jatil. Unai

TLA. TIL CCAST LINE.
WVilnington. N. L.. July i.. l'.

C0.%DhNSED st HkDULE.
(GoING \W>rST. EAST.

Na,...a.No. \o.
14 52.i 7

p Ir. Na. p. a.

4 30 7 00 Lv...('harleston...Ar 9 10 1:30
6;;: s :t' .- ...l.anes............ "" ' 4-> :+2
747 9 :) ' ...Sumter........ " 46 15
9 (3 10 30 " ...Clumtbia...... " 330

p ru.
1 10 213 " ..Winnsboro... 237 453
2 17 3 23 " ...Chester....... " 2"_ 4 3

4 38 " ...Yorkville...... " 10 .

55 ... Lancaster...... -' 1 00
3 J 40 " ...Rock Hill...... " 202 10
4:10 315 ...Charlotte... I W 2110

pnl pal.
.....139 Ar...Newberry...Lv 21.5 ....
. 2 ...Greeuiwoud 1156 ....

am.
75 "...Laurens. 00.
425 ...Andersoll... ' 156....
515 ...hreenvlle . 900 .1
.s45 ...Walhal a... 15 .........

2 -- ...partanbur " 125 .........

a m.
4 I) Hendersonvll.e 9 15 .........

. 00 ...Asbeville... 8 3 .........

So,id Trains between Charleston and Co-
lumbia, S. C.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.
J. F. D)IVINE, (.en l Supt.

Wi LMIN6T3N, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RAILROAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 4x. No. 40.
DATED July 12th, 1885 Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington...............8 20 P. M. 1010 1-. M

Lv. L.Waccamaw.............942 -. 1117 -

Lv. Marion............11 36 " 12 40 A..
Arrive Florence............12 25 " 115

" Sumter..................4 34 A X- 434 "

" Columbia................6 40 " 6 4 "-

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.43. No.47.
Daily. Daily.

Lv.Columbia ................ 9: P.M.
Arrive Sunter.........--- -. 115 '

Leave Florence........ 4: 0PM.507A.3
Lv. Marion.............5 14 a. 5- -.

r Lv. L. Waccamaw ............. 14 744
Ar. Wilmington.............833 "' 9 o:
Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley's

Whitevillo, Lake Waccamtaw, Fair Bluit,
Nichols, Marion. Pee Dee. Florence. Timmons.
yule, Lynchbur;, Mayesville, Sumter, Wedge
field, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on

C. & -G. Rt. I., C , C. & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken
Junction, and all points beyond, should take
No. 48 Night h.xpress.

SSeparate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah
and for Augusta On train 48.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo-

rence for Columbia, Augusta and Georgis
poin-s via Columbia.
All trains run solid between Charleston anm

Wilmington
JOHN F. DIVINE,

"eneral Superintendant
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'] Pass. .Agt.

South Carolina Railway Company.
TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.

EAST (DAILY.)
Depart Columbia at.... 6.50 a m 5.33p I.
Due Charleston.. .10.3.5 p to 9%4 p~In

WEST (DAILY).
Derart Charleston........ 7.c.u a m 6.00 p m
Due Golumbia......'1.45 azm 945pin

TO AND FROM CAMDEN. A

EAST (DAILY EXCEPT sUNDAY.)
am am pm pm

Depart Columlbia.....e 50 7 45 500 533
pm pm pm pm

Due Camden...1253 12 52 742 742~
WEST (DAILY hk.PTF aUNDAY.)

am am pm pm
DepartCamden.....745 746 330 3,3

am am pm pm
Due Columbia....10 25 1045 730 945

To AND FROM AUGUSTA.
EAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia.......6.0 am 533 pm
Due Augusta..........11.40 am 10.25 p -

WEST (DAILY.)
Depart August....... 6.10 am 440pm
Due Columbia .............10.45 am 9.45 pm

CosNECTIONs
Made at Union lDepot, Columbia..withColum-.
bia arnd G+reenmville Railroad by train arriving-
at 10.45 A.51.. and departing at 5.338?. M. Also-
with Charlotte, Columbia and Asugusta kaii.
road by same train to and from all point. on
both roads to and from Spartanburg andbe:
yond by train leaving Charles:on at 6 00p.mt
and Columbia at 4650 a. in.. with throught
c.oach to Ilorristo- n, Tenn.
Passengers by these trains take Supper at

Brabchivil le.-
At Charleston with Steamers for New York

and on Tuesdays and F: itays with steam-
for Jacksonville and points on the St. Jou
River; also with Charleston and SavannaL
Railroad to and from Savannah and e.
poin'tsin Forida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Centm.

Railroads to and from all points West at!
South. At Blackville to and from points-
Barnwell Railroad. Through tickets can
purchased to all points South and West,
applying to

D.MCUEN Agent, Columbia.
JOHN B. PECK. General MIanager.
D. C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket A:

G. G. SALE,
r.ATTORNEYAT LAW.

WXILL PRACTICE in all the CouaVof the State and of the Unit
ti States for the District of South Car

lina.
1Office in Mollohon Row, oppositetS. court house, Newberry, S. C.

rspIEDMONT AIR LINE ROUT
l Richrnond and Danville Railroad.

r-COLLOMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIVISION~
SCondensed Schedule-In eftect Sep.t. 30th, 18

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND. No. No.1N

-Lv C2harles.top ................_._..Lv C lunn....................... 545..!10Ar Alston-........~........ 642 ....1Lv Alston.........................11
P

Ar Unio .......................... ... I
SAr Spartanburg................:::12

Saluda..........................
Flat Rock.............. ....... 6 C.
Hlenderson.............. .... ...

6 10
. 3Ashleville............ .. ....

7 0

Hot Springs................. ...
8 40

d Pom aria................. ....6....in 50-MIProsperity...............
-- Newbierry..............4ioldviflle .................

Clinton..................... 4%

d Laiuren..................

Abheville..........................
B3elton..............................~5

Lv l0 ............. _.................. ;o l30 ,

Ar W iiliminmiton................ .........0 453
r Pelzer...................... ........ (1 ) 0 4

P'ied mnin t
.............. ....11 17 4

G;reenville.......... ........... 2 05~
Amlerson...............4

LvWalhalla.......... - 0

SGreeville1 053
Pelzer 2 3 55:3

Laurens 4,1 645..
Clantan............. 4....

1 10 40

LWarila............. I.00
ArAetnec..............91 .35
LvAndson.......... 910 93 35

A, bbeville.... ....PM103G rerenv ill e- - - - . .. . . . .9.. ..
2 1 i4FPied o nt

-.-.- ..-.~.k.... 3 9 33i
P ealze . ... ..... ._. ....

3 1 9 50

Trlton ----------... . .
1 10 22

Spre n o od --- ---- - ---. ...

.. .. .. .
11 5

S n on P '1
ArAltny S x

- . ..-.. .
A 3

....
1 40

. o.v.e............. -.e
Coeu bry.........0810 445

ArA l stn .--- - - - - -91 12
L v e o um inAlston

--------- ---.-...
1 ea 3e 3->

S dA s h eevl e n A loand-- -- - - . .. . . . ...- -s -_.ileAen es onviAle---.----.~ a.... Agent.9 5

La u d - . -- .o--u m-- - .- -- .. -- . .. .. . 9~5

D. CARDWBLL,-.Div. Pass. AgeColumbia. 8.C &


